
he

perfection;
Morrell Cure for the -

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

IS A PERFECT CURE,
svmntoms accomoanv the

,U Uliw j i r- - J
treatment. The patient is greatly improved

in health; the appetite for these habits
passes away quietly and easily under the
treatment and the patient is allowed to con

tinue his daily work.
erpondence confidential.

itnt-- s in all parts of the United JMt- -.

Horn Office. MILORD BLOOK H c? IsUnd, 111.

ustain Home Industry
BY

ailing for Rock Island
Brewing1 Co-- , Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

'try it.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success

es to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.

Ruber's Citv Brewery and Kaible & btengeis
fc--

lr Jclonrl RrAWAn; ilC wpll .1 1 llill.S, June's
feottlins? Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de- -
hrtment in the country. 1 he product is tne
lerv best. Beer is bottied at the brewery and
telivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may

e ordered direct from the head ottices on iio- -

ne avenue by Telephone.

THE NEWEST

the

be a our

UST
Tin- most

Thin for
I.:i.!i.-s-

Summer wear.
J;it thf Shoe for

t y tiiul
t--ii 'Three
t--? Three Colors.

In Ladies, Misses Children's
Boots Half Shoes.

Brightest American
tcies may seen store.

Newest,
F;thinnatlo

Comfort.
Styles,

and
and

OUR
Display of
Misses anil Children's
Shoes and Oxfortls
This Summer
Is far and away
The Finest over shown
In this City.
Jjfc-- Colors.
JBS-- Styles.

jecontl and Harrison Sis., Davenport.
OPEN EVENING-- .

HOPPl:

THE T it,.
D

1803 Second Avenue.

fiEJHOOD RESTORED 3SS
-- Tv Montnrr lessor Brnln Howpr.lM-u'iiurhe- . Wakefulness.

piimirt ;m or .non'. . ' P enurastM U ran
I Tt T m"" pruimra. " (ii.Vfm. sold tT nil rtni-.-cls- A" for It. taket'sMl

r 5le in Rock Islani by Hartz & Ullmeyer, druggist, 301 12th st
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CAUGHT ON THE CORNER.

Odd Thlne rirkrd op by a Stroller While
' on His Rounds.

She got on an electric car at Tweu-ty-thir- d

street and took a seat up near
the front end. Only two or three
passengers were in the car and the
front door was open, letting the sun
shine in as the motor jolted down
along Fourth avenue. She was at-

tired in a dashing spring costume and
as she sat there in all her feminine
loveliness she well knew that she was
the observed of all observers. Ever
since she had gotten on the car she
sat half facing the front door watch-
ing with apparent attentiveness
every action of the motorman, but to
all appearances unconscious of the
many adniirinjr glances thrown at
her bv two well dressed traveling
men who occupied seats in the rear
and opposite end of the car. She was
looking for a chance to attract a lit-

tle more attention, and when the car
stopped at Third avenue and Twenti-
eth street she found it. The motor-ma- n

stood clanging the gong with
his foot, when suddenly this vision
of spring loveliness who had been
watching him so intently, leaned
over in the doorway as if to ask him
a (piestioii. The man in blue smiled
good naturcilly to liud lie had at-

tracted her attention and for a mo-

ment everything was still. Then she
leaned forward again, and gazing in-

tently at the push pin in the plat-
form that rings the gong, she in-

quired: "If I should put my foot on
that pin would 1 get a shock?" The
current switcher looked uneasy for a
moment. He wasn't going to answer
at first, but finally he braced himself
and turning around, ho replied: "Xo,
mam, not unless youM put your oth-

er foot on the trolley." There was a
snicker in the back end of the car.
and a moment later the bell rang and
a much wiser young lady alighted
than had gotten on.

'I have been in a good many
towns," said a well known tmvoling
salesman in the ollii-- of one of the
city hotels a few evenings ago. "but
I have never seen as many before in
one place who paint their eyebrows
as I have seen here in the last three
davs. I know when a woman touches
up" her eyebrows w ith charcoal by
simply looking at her. and I know
when "she doesn't. I traveled three
years selling cosmetics and I know
what I am talking about. When you
see a certain very blonde creature
such as I saw on the street here to-

day with coal black brows, you can
be prettv certain that she has been
doing a "little frescoing. Hut since
we're speaking of it and 1 am no
longer in that line 1 11 tell you hon-

est fv that I don't consider it half as
disgusting as those great daubs of
rerpaint that you see slapped on
women's cheeks by inexperienced
fresco artists. Kver since I have
been traveling I have made itastudy
in every city 1 visited to notice par-
ticularly how the women decorate
themsefves. I have been in places
where you would seldom see a woman
who painted and then again you will
strike a town whe re almost everyone
seems addicted to it. No I'll take
that back about there being more
painted eyebrows here than else-
where, but without any fooling I did
notice a good many on the streets to-

day. I once heard an old friend of
mine tell his daughter, who used a
pencil'on her eyebrows, that the
Lord ought to be supposed to know
what color her eyebrows should be
and if he hadn't "made thsm pretty
that she ought to be glad he had
made them at all." and 1 think my-

self there was more truth than poetry
in the remark."

Just because a man doesn't chase
along the street like a cyclone every
tirue'he has occasion to go anywhere,
is no indication that he hasn't lots of
business ideas about him. and if any-
body thinks Sheriff Gordon doesn't
carry more than the ordinary bump
of what is commonly termed horse
sense beneath that white hat, then
they don't know the sheriff. He
doesn't say much or make a loud roar
about everything he hears, but h'.s
thinker is at work all the while just
the same, and if half the little busi-

ness schemes that are evolved from
his fertile brain were printed they
would make a good guide for some
Itarnum of the future generation.
Many a time when the good natured
sheriff is ambling along tne street

indifferent to theand apparently
ceneral surroundings he is weaving
the intellectual thread of what may
some dav be the foundation for a suc-

cessful business enterprise. Of these
the sheriff has many that the world
knows not of. but a late one he has

I vill serve to illustrate his
originality. A few weeks ago a far
mer in the upper emi "
young wolves about one week old.
He brought them down alive to get
the bounty on them. which is $2 each.
Sheiiff Gordon bought a couple of
them, as he said to raise as pets.
Shortly after the man had gone the
county executive was out after him,
savin'' he wanted to buy the balance
of "theVolves and he has since con-

tinued to try and buy them from any-

one he can at $2 each the same as
the bounty on cub wolves No
one was able to discovc-- r what
on earth he could want with them
until it leaked out through a friend
the other day that he is buying them
at $2 each, keeps them until they are
a year old and then sell them back
to the county at $8 each, the bounty
on full grown wolves, making a clean

: f nn Pirh. Who knows
bnt What the sheriff has a large wolf

farm out in the county somewhere
that is paying big profits. There is
no tax on wolves and he can turn
them into a yard anil keep them
without any fear of any loss, for if
one dies he turns in the scalp to the
county and gets back his $2. You
must rise before breakfast if you get
ahead of the sheriff.

The Strollek.
Sunday Service.

At .Trinity chapel. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector, even song and Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector, Sunday school at 9:15
a. m.. matins and sermon and cele-
bration at 10:45 a. m. Even song
at 7:30 p. m.

At the First M. E. church, preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by
Rev. Dr. Bartholomew. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Young
people's meeting aA6:30 p. m.

At the Christian, services, at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by
the pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton.
Morning subject: "The Religious
Use of the Hand;" evening, "Trans-
formed."

At the United Presbyterian, Rev.
II. C. Marshall, pastor, preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. J.
C. Warnock, of Ohio. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Young peo-
ple's meeting at (:45 p. m.

At the t'entral Presbyterian, the
sacrament of the Lord's supper will
be administered and new members
receiveil at the morning services.
No evening services, the congrega-
tion attending the Broadway church.
Similav school at 11:45 a. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian. Rev.
V. S. Manjuis. pastor, preaching. at

10:45 a. m. ajid 7:30p.m. Theevening
service will be a union service of the
Central and Brood way congregations,
to be addressed by the Rev. Mr.
Franklin, of Jackson. Miss., a repre-
sentative of the work of the Presby-
terian church among the Freedmen
of the south. Sunday school at 9:15
a. m. Young peoples' prayer meeting
at f:45 . m. South Park mission
services at 2:30 p. m.

At the First Baptist, Rev. A.
Bunker, 1). 1).. of Toungoo. Burma,
will speak in the morning. In the
evening the pastor will speak on the
"Heathen at Home, or some Relig-
ious Phases of Today." Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m., C." L. Williams,
superintendent. B. Y. P. M. meet-
ing at 6:45 p. m., George Baker,
leader. Address by Secretary Blaks-le- e.

of the Y. M. C. A." Topic,
"Round about Jerusalem." Sunday
school in the Forty-fourt- h street
chapl at 3 p. m., F. M. Sinnett,
superintendent.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
rigs, under all conditions, makes it
1 heir favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup
company, printed near the bottom of
the package.

World's l air Kates.
The Burlington route (('., B. & (i-R- .

R.) will well round trip tickets
from Bock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 25 to October 31,
1SI3. inclusive, at tinal limit for
return November 15. is;i3. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be
fore linal limit, t hildren of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack. IHv. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yorsu. Agt., Rock Island.

Fits All fits stopped free by Ir
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. J roaise anu z iriai ooi
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
ou yours

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Kecent

Wonderful Discoveries.
Nr mvsferr ha ever compared with that of

human life. It has been tho leading subject
of professional research and study in all ases.

uujr n ii u "that tho scat
of life is loca-
ted in the up-
per part of tho
spinal cord,
near the base
of the brain,and so Bonsl-tiv- e

is thisport ion of t he
nervous sys-
tem that even
the prick of a
needle willcause Instant
death.

t.aa. that
nil thVoi-sau- s of the bodyure under the con- -

tho b:iscof tho brain. nd that when those are
deranged tho orsans wuicu tuey supply wnu
nerve lluidjiro also dcraiiired. When It is

that a serious injury to the spinal
c rd v. iil cause paralysis of the body below
the iniur'jJ point., bmruuso the nerve force is
IKweiiied by tho injury from reaching tho
p tr.ilvzed portion, it wiif be understood how
t:io derangement of the nervo centers will
cause thoderancnient of the various organs
which thev su-pl- v wi;h nerve force.

Two-thir- ds of clironic ditcasos are due to
the Imperfect action of the nervo centers at
the h.'ise of tho brain, not from a derange-
ment primarily originating in tho onran it-

self. Tho groat uiisiako of physicians in
treating thoo diseases is th it they treat tho
organ rather than the nervo centers which
are tic cause of t lie trouble.

1k. Kuakilmx Milea the celebrated
profoundly studied this subject for

oyer 20 years, and has made many Important
discoveries in connection with it. chief among
them beins tlie facts contained in the ftbo'o
statement, and that the ordinary methods or
treatment are wrong. All headache, dizzi-
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
mania, melancholy, insanity, epilepsy, tot.
Vitus dance, etc.. are nervous diseases no
matter how caused. The wonderful success oi
lr. Miles Restorative Nervine is due to the
fact that it is based on the foregoing Principle.

Dr. Milks' Bestoratitb Nervine te sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee or se nt
direct by Diu Milks Mbdicai. Oo.. Elkhart,
lud.. on receipt of price. 1 per bottle . six
bottles for C5. express prepaid. It contain!
neither opiates nor dangerous drugs.

Are You Prepared For the Hot Weather

Gas Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Gasoline Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers.

Porcb and hm Cbairs and Settees.

POINTS.
Our Refrigerators and Gasoline

Stoves are the best makes, the most
economical as well as ornamental.
They are constructed on correct prin-

ciples and alwaysgire satisfaction.

REMEMBER, w can'furnish
you with anything in th "Jine

of

Furniture,
Carpets,

Curtains,
Window Shades,

Stoves, and

Kitchen Furniture.
W- - "V"

Baby Carriages style

Easy Payments No extra charges
OHAS. A. MEOK

Tkuiphoitk 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
tSirXIpholstering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short noi ice.

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER GENT OFF.

We' have sevciailutsof Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A,
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department-vi- sit
our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

THE MOLINE WaGON,
Moline, III?.

The Mine Wagon Co.

Uanulactnrers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
''

1 A toll mdeompletllof Platform nd other 8pring Weon, wpeeimjly teipKd totfe
Western trade. of superior worknaacblp end flnleh Illaetrated Price List free en.

application. Bee the MOLINI WAOOH before porch inf.
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